
THE SUMMER BOOKCLUB

READER DISCUSSION GUIDE

1. There are three “inciting incidents” in this book—that 
is, three moments that propel each heroine’s storyline, 
the moment when each heroine realizes that something 
needs to change. What are the inciting incidents for 
Laurel’s, Paris’s, and Cassie’s stories? 

2 . With which heroine did you identify most closely? Why? 

3. Laurel worried that her own post-divorce attitude 
toward men was negatively affecting her daughters. 
Do you think she was right to worry? Why or why not? 
If you have children, how do you think your beliefs 
influence theirs? 

4. Should a single mom with no male relatives make sure 
her kids have positive male role models? If so, what 
strategies do you think would work? Explain. How did 
you feel about Laurel’s plan to f ind a guy friend? 

5. How did Colton show that he was different from Laurel’s 
ex-husband? Did Colton’s parents impact your feelings 
toward him? If yes, how so?

SUGGESTED MENU

Orange-Avocado Salad 
(recipe follows)

6. Paris, on the other hand, married a great guy but lost him due to her temper. How did learning 
this make you feel about her ? Did your feelings change as you read the book? 

7. Jonah told Paris that he was partially to blame for their divorce. What do you think he meant? 
Do you agree with him? Why or why not? Do you think divorce is ever just one person’s fault? 
Share your thoughts. 

8. Through years of therapy and hard work , Paris was able to change how she reacted to the 
world, but she was afraid to believe in herself. What f inally convinced her that she could risk 
falling in love again? 

9. Why did Cassie’s siblings kick her out? Were they right to do so? Why or why not? 

10. In the beginning, all Cassie wanted to do was to return home to Maine, but by the end, she 
saw the future of her dreams in Los Lobos. What changed her mind? 

11. How does the structure of the summer book club in The Summer Book Club differ from the 
structure of your book club? How does your book club choose which book to read next? How 
do you wish your book club would choose? Does your book club continue to meet in the 
summer months and, if so, do you change the types of books you read during the summer ?

Please note: These questions contain spoilers. We recommend that you finish the 
book before you read the questions.
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4 cups salad greens

1 ripe avocado, diced

1 bunch green onions, sliced

3 oz crumbled feta cheese

1/4 cup pecan halves and pieces

Segments of 1 orange, cut into chunks

1/4 cup maple-balsamic-orang 
vinaigrette, recipe below

Toss all ingredients together, then 
serve. Delicious without meat 
or with cooked chicken, ham or 
shrimp.

Maple-Balsamic-Orange 
Vinaigrette

Juice and zest of 1 orange

2 Tbsp balsamic vinegar

2 Tbsp maple syrup

1 clove garlic, minced

1/4 tsp salt

1/8 tsp black pepper

1/2 cup olive oil

Combine all ingredients except olive oil 
in a blender. Blend well, then add oil in a 
slow stream. Yield: about 1 cup.

ORANGE-AVOCADO SALAD

13. Laurel and Paris both own unusual businesses—
Laurel’s Happy Finds and the Los Lobos Farm 
Stand, respectively. Which of these businesses 
appeals most to you? Why? (Note: Laurel’s 
Happy Finds is inspired by a real-life business 
with a strong social media presence—someone 
Susan Mallery truly admires. If you’d like to know 
the name of the business, message Susan via 
Facebook or Instagram. She is @susanmallery in 
both places.) 

14. In The Summer Book Club, the women read 
classic mysteries one summer, old-timey science 
fiction the next , and ‘80s romances this summer. 
What should they read next year ?
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